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ABSTRACT

Recreational Disturbance of a Desert Stream Fish Community:
Detecting Ecological Effects of Environmental Impact
by
Johnny Mark Sappington
Dr. James £. Deacon, Examination Committee Chair
Professor o f Environmental Studies
University o f Nevada, Las Vegas
Fish assemblages in 22 pools were sampled over the summer of 1997 in the North
Fork o f the Virgin River, Zion National Park, Utah, to asses effects of recreational
activities on native fish communities. Pools experiencing high levels o f wading and float
tubing contained altered population distributions and altered community structure as
compared to pools generally lacking recreational activities. In addition, pools disturbed
by recreation had lower abundance o f desert sucker {Çatostomus clarkî) and lower
community diversity than pools without recreation. Food availability measured as algal
biomass and macroinvertebate drift density was similar among all pools, but abundance
of larval fish was lower in pools experiencing recreational disturbance. Flash floods at
the end o f the summer appeared to “reset” the system, redistributing fish in the river and
resulting in similar communities throughout the study area. Results suggest that
recreational activities do disturb native fish communities and that the greatest threat may
be to larval fish.
iii
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CHAPTER I

INTRODUCTION

A number o f recent studies have examined natural spatial and temporal variation in
stream fish populations and communities (Gido et al. 1997, Grossman et al. 1990,
Matthews 1990, Matthews et al. 1994). Knowledge of this variation is important when
evaluating the roles o f deterministic and stochastic factors in structuring fish commimities
(Matthews 1998). Deterministic factors, such as habitat features and biotic interactions,
are thought to maintain communities at or near equilibrium, resulting in regular and
predictable community patterns. Stochastic factors, such as floods, are thought to have a
counteracting tendency and, if strong enough, may prevent any consistent community
pattems from emerging (Allan 1995). The resulting predictability and stability o f a
particular fish commimity will likely depend on situation-specific interactions between
these deterministic and stochastic factors (Strange et al. 1992), and information on
community variation can help elucidate the relative roles of deterministic and stochastic
factors in community assembly.
An understanding of natural spatial and temporal variation in fish communities is also
critical for establishing a baseline against which effects o f anthropogenic activities can be
detected (Matthews 1998, Matthews et al. 1994). Outdoor recreation is often perceived
as having little impact to natural resources (Wilkes 1977). As recreational activities have
1
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increased steadily over the past several decades, however, the potential has also increased
for recreationists to impact native biota (Flather and Cordell 1995). Many outdoor
recreational activities including wildlife viewing, hiking, swimming, and boating have
been shown to negatively affect wildlife (Boyle and Samson 1985). Consequently,
increases in recreational use present a major challenge to resource managers who often
must provide for the recreational use o f public land while protecting its resources.
Although studies of recreational effects on terrestrial wildlife and avifauna have increased
in recent years (eg. Skagen et al. 1991), we still have little understanding of how
recreational activities might impact aquatic ecosystems. And without an understanding
o f natural community variability, resource managers may overlook impacts masked by
normal fluctuations in communities (Grossman et al. 1990).
This study emerged from concerns of resource managers over potential recreational
impacts in the North Fork of the Virgin River within Zion National Park, Utah. The
Virgin River is a tributary of the Colorado River which flows through southwestern Utah
and parts o f northern Arizona and southern Nevada. All six native fishes of the Virgin
River have experienced population declines due to modification and loss of habitat,
habitat fragmentation, and the introduction of non-native species which compete with and
prey on native species (Gregory and Deacon 1994). In addition to these human activities,
recreational activities appear to be a potential threat to native fish in some parts o f the
Virgin River. The North Fork o f the Virgin River, which flows through Zion National
Park, attracts large numbers o f recreationists each summer who wade and float tube in the
river. Because the North Fork is one o f the least disturbed streams within the Virgin
River drainage (Gregory and Deacon 1994) and one o f the largest streams within the
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drainage harboring a community dominated by endemic Virgin River spinedace
{Lepidomeda mollispinis mollispinis) (Deacon and Rebane 1990, Valdez et al. 1990), the
North Fork is important to the conservation of this and other native fish species.
However, data from a previous study suggests that the abundance o f L mollispinis and
other native fish may be lower within recreationally disturbed areas of the North Fork
(Valdez et al. 1990). The National Park Service is part of a coalition of federal and state
agencies which have signed a conservation agreement to reduce significant threats to L
mollispinis and to protect its historic habitat (Utah Division of Wildlife Resources 1995).
Consequently, knowledge o f the effects of recreation is important for developing
appropriate prevention or mitigation plans to comply with this agreement.
The objectives o f this study were twofold: (1) to characterize the natural spatial and
temporal variation in fish assemblages within pools in the North Fork of the Virgin River
during the summer months when recreational activities occur, and (2) to investigate the
effects o f recreational activities on fish communities within this framework of natural
variation. An understanding o f natural variability in fish communities allows for the
testing o f several hypotheses regarding the effects o f recreational activities. Frequent
ecological disturbances have been proposed to reduce species diversity and increase
dominance within impacted communities (Connell 1978, Odum 1985), and long-term
human disturbances such as stream channelization and logging have been reported to
reduce both species richness and abundance (Detenbeck et al. 1992). I tested the
hypothesis that recreational activities disturb native fish communities in the North Fork
o f the Virgin River. If recreation is disturbing fish communities, then I predicted both
community diversity and abundance o f native fish would be lower in pools impacted by
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recreational activities. I also predicted that diversity and population abundance would
decrease as recreation continued throughout the summer. In addition, I compared the
response o f communities to recreational activities with their response to natural
disturbance in the form of flash floods. Fish communities in the American southwest
have been reported to be relatively resistant to flash flood disturbances (Meffe and
Minckley 1987, Minckley and Meffe 1987), and comparing the response o f communities
to different types o f disturbance can provide insight into the factors governing
community assembly and maintenance.
I tested two additional hypotheses to further examine ways in which recreation might
be disturbing native fish populations and communities; (1) recreation is reducing the
abundance of younger fish and (2) recreation is reducing food availability for native fish. If
recreation is reducing abundance of younger fish, then I expected to see decreased densities
of larval fish in nursery areas within disturbed pools and a shift towards large size classes of
fish (fewer younger fish) within disturbed pools. If recreation is reducing food availability
then 1expected to see lower insect drift densities and lower algal biomass within disturbed
areas along with a poorer condition of fish within these areas.
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CHAPTER 2

METHODS

Study site
Research sites were located on the North Fork of the Virgin River within the main
canyon o f Zion National Park, Utah (37® 12’ N, 112° 59’ W). The North Fork flows
approximately 40 km fi-om its headwaters northeast o f Zion National Park (elevation
2500 m), through an upper catchment and the main canyon of Zion before joining with
the East Fork of the Virgin River just south o f the park (elevation 1150 m). Shortly after
entering the park, the North Fork flows through a narrow, steep walled canyon and then
across a widening floodplain as the main canyon broadens. Average base flow is 1.1
mVs, which originates mainly fi'om springs and seeps. Spring runoff from snowmelt in
the headwaters increases flow during the winter and spring, and intense flash flooding
during summer rainfall is possible. Like many small high-gradient streams, the North
Fork is characterized by an alternating pool and riffle sequence. Runs sometimes develop
between riffles, and pools frequently form on the edge o f these runs. Pools are generally
less than I meter deep and contain either sand or a mixture of sand and cobble substrate.
Within the main canyon of Zion National Park, river recreation is mostly localized to
easily accessible areas o f the North Fork near the head o f the canyon, park lodge, and
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campgrounds. The main forms of recreational activities are wading and float tubing;
however, park visitors also occasionally build dams across the river, denuding the nearby
riverbed o f cobble and small boulders. River recreation typically begins in May and
continues through September, generally peaking from late June through early August.
Two minnows (Cyprinidae) and two suckers (Catostomidae) comprise the native
ichthyofauna o f the North Fork (Cross 1985). Virgin River spinedace (Lepidomeda
mollispinis mollispinis) is primarily a visual predator, feeding mainly on invertebrate drift
in the water column (Deacon and Rebane 1990, Rinne 1971). L mollispinis generally
live three years and have a single annual spawning season from April through June
(Rinne 1971). Speckled dace (Rhinichthys osculus) are more omnivorous, generally
feeding on aquatic invertebrates, algae, and detritus along or near the river bottom (Hoefs
et al. 1993). Desert sucker {Catostomus clarki) feed mainly on diatom-rich claylike
material found on rocks but also consume smaller amounts o f filamentous algae and
invertebrates (Greger and Deacon 1988, Hoefs et al. 1993). C. clarki have been found to
spawn March through early May in Arizona streams (Ivanyi et al. 1995). Flannelmouth
sucker {Catostomus latipinnis) feed more extensively on filamentous algae and
invertebrates than C. clarki (Greger and Deacon 1988, Hoefs et al. 1993). Partitioning o f
food resources among fish o f the Virgin River appears to be strong and may serve to
generally limit competition (Greger and Deacon 1988, Hoefs et al. 1993).

Sampling design
Sampling was conducted in twenty-two pools in the North Fork of the Virgin River
during the summer o f 1997. Twelve pools were sampled in areas subject to only
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occasional low levels of recreational activities and ten pools were sampled in areas
subject to high levels o f recreational activities near the Zion lodge and campgrounds.
Pools were selected to contain similar habitats and were located at the base o f riffles and
on the edge o f runs. Each pool was sampled during three periods over the summer: May
11 - June 10 (hereafter May), June 17-27 (hereafter June), and July 7 - 1 6 (hereafter
July). Additionally, adult and juvenile fish were sampled at a subset of pools (five within
each recreation level) two weeks after the second of two flash-floods, which occurred on
July 22 and August 4 (hereafter August). To characterize each pool habitat, water
temperature, depth, velocity, and conductivity were measured for each station during each
sample period. Depth and velocity were measured at 1 m intervals across the width of the
pool, and velocity was measured at 50% depth with a Marsh-McBimey flow meter.
Additionally, substrate at each station was categorized as sand or sand/cobble.
Adult and juvenile fish were collected from each pool using a 4-m long nylon
minnow seine with 6.4 mm mesh. Each pool was sampled with three consecutive seine
hauls approximately 10-m long to achieve depletion. At sites where the second pass
yielded < 10% of the catch o f the first pass, only two passes were completed. Fish were
held in buckets until sampling was completed. Each fish's species, length (total length to
the nearest mm), and mass (to the nearest O.lg) were recorded before returning it to the
river. Surface area o f each pool was measured and used to compute catch per unit area
(density). In addition. Shannon-Weaver diversity indices (Shannon and Weaver 1949)
were computed for each pool during each sample period.
Surveys for larval fish were conducted by counting the number present along the
stream margin of each pool. Larval fish tend to aggregate in shallow pools, eddies, and
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slowly moving shallow water along the river margin. The total number o f larvae were
counted without regard to species, as species determination is very difficult at this stage
and handling o f larvae would likely cause high mortality. Two people independently
counted the number o f larvae, and the two estimates were averaged. The surface area
occupied by larvae at each pool was measured and used to calculate larval density.
Larval surveys began when larval fish were first visible in June, and surveys were
conducted at each pool one week after seining. Turbidity from flash floods prevented
surveys in August.
Sampling o f algae and macroinvertebrate drift was conducted at each pool one week
after fish seining from May through July. Algae was sampled by collecting two relatively
flat, round rocks approximately 5 cm in diameter from pools with predominantly cobble
substrate and two sand core samples (20.3 cm*, 2 cm depth) fi’om pools with
predominantly sand substrate. Samples were stored on ice for transport and then frozen
for later laboratory analysis. Algal biomass on rock and sand samples was measured
spectrophotometrically as chlorophyll a using cold methanol extraction (Tett et al. 1975).
Drift samples were taken no earlier than ten a.m. and no later than six p.m. to avoid
peaks o f drift which typically occur after sunset and before sunrise (Smock 1996). One
drift net (ARl, 30.5cm x 45.7cm, 363 pm mesh) was placed in the area o f highest flow
within or adjacent to each pool and flow rate into the net was recorded. Collections were
made for one hour, and samples were preserved in 95% EtOH for later analysis. In the
laboratory, drift samples were stained with approximately 10 ml o f a saturated solution of
Rose bengal dye in 95% ethanol to allow for easier identification o f macroinvertebrates.
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Samples were sorted with a stereo microscope, and macroinvertebrates were identified to
the lowest taxonomic level practical (usually family). Drift density was calculated for
insect taxa most commonly used as food by Virgin River fishes (Gregor and Deacon
1988, Hoefs et al. 1993) following the technique o f Smock (1996).
Recreation was quantified weekly at each pool in conjunction with sampling. The
number o f tubers passing through each pool per hour and number of new waders entering
each pool per hour were counted and recorded.

Data Analysis
Habitat assessment - Spatial and temporal variation in pool habitat was characterized
by computing coefficients o f variation (CV) for water depth, temperature, and velocity
among pools within each sample period and within individual pools among sample
periods. CV values were adjusted for sample size to provide an unbiased estimator of
variation (Sokal and Rohlf 1981). Lower CV values were indicative o f lower
heterogeneity between pools or greater stability within pools. To asses similarity of
pools between areas with low and high levels o f recreational activities, one-way repeated
measures ANOVA was performed for each habitat variable (water velocity, temperature,
depth). Conductivity and recreational intensity, which were distinctly non-normal, were
analyzed between recreation levels for each sample period with the Mann-Whitney U test.
Habitat variables measured during August sampling were not included in the repeated
measures ANOVA analysis to avoid confusing post-flood changes with any pre-flood
differences between pools.
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Patterns o f variation in fish assemblages - Spatial and temporal variation in
individual species abundance within areas with low and high levels o f recreational
activities was determined with a random effects two-way ANOVA. Random effects
ANOVA can be used to partition variance and to determine which sources o f variation in
species abundance are the most important (Lewis 1978, Matthews 1990, Meador and
Matthews 1992). To approximate normality, power transformations (X°^") were
performed on all abundance data before analysis. Equations used for the computation of
components o f variance followed Matthews (1990), and percent variance accounted for
by each component was calculated. Because no replicate samples were taken for any
pool/month combination, no within-sample error term exists, and the error term includes
any interaction between space and time.
Proportional similarity index (PSI) (Schoener 1968), which compares the relative
frequency of species between two samples, was used to characterize spatial and temporal
variability in fish assemblages within low and high recreational disturbance areas. Mean
PSI was calculated for all pairwise comparisons between pools in each sample period and
for month-to-month comparisons within individual pools. PSI values range from 0 (no
similarity among proportions) to 1 (complete identity among proportions). One-way
ANOVA was used to compare PSI values between low and high recreation areas.
Effects o f recreational activities - To test for the effects o f recreational activities, data
were analyzed using a two-way repeated-measures ANOVAs in which substrate (sand or
sand/cobble) and recreation level (low or high) were the independent variables and
density o f each fish species

transformed), proportional abundance o f each species
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(arcsin Vp transformed, Zar 1984), and diversity were the dependent variables. There
were no significant effects due to substrate for any of the dependent variables {P > 0.25
for a conservative test), so data was pooled among substrate types within each recreation
level in order to perform one-way repeated measures ANOVAs. Post-flood samples
(August) were not included in the repeated measures analysis to avoid confusing effects
of natural disturbance with those of recreational disturbance.
The relationship between the fish community present in pools (density o f each species
and overall diversity) and habitat variables (water velocity, temperature, and depth) was
evaluated using forward stepwise multiple-regression. Relationships were examined
within low recreation areas, high recreation areas, and in post-flood samples.
Independent variables (velocity, temperature, depth) were included in regression models
if they were significant at P ^ 0.05. If fish distribution is simply a response to habitat
variables and not influenced by other factors such as recreational activities, then a
significant correlation should exist which explains most of the variability in density and
diversity. Spearman rank correlation coefficients for pairwise comparisons o f species
abundance were used to examine relationships among fish taxa within low recreation
areas, high recreation areas, and both areas combined for post-flood samples. Significant
correlations for associations (positive coefficient) and dissociations (negative coefficient)
may also help explain spatial and temporal variability of communities.
Abundance o f younger fish - To test for effects o f recreation on larval abundance,
data were analyzed using a one-way repeated measures ANOVA with recreation level as
the independent variable and larval density (log transformed) as the dependent variable.
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The Kolmogorov-Smimov goodness-of-fit test for continuous distributions was used to
compare length frequencies of adult and juvenile fish between low and high recreation
areas against the null hypothesis that frequencies from both areas come from the same
distribution. If recreation is affecting the presence of younger fish, then I expected to see
a shift to larger size classes o f each species of fish (fewer smaller fish) within high
recreation areas.
Food availability - To test for effects of recreation, data were analyzed with one-way
repeated measures ANOVA with recreation level as the independent variable and algal
biomass (log n+1 transformed) and drift density (totals and individual taxa, all square
root transformed) as the dependent variables. Fish condition was estimated by computing
linear regression equations for the relationship between mass and length of each species.
The mass o f a fish as a function of its length is best modeled as a power function
(Anderson and Gutreuter 1983). This relationship was linearized by computing the third
root of the mass for each fish and fitting a regression line. Slopes o f regression lines were
compared between low and high recreation areas for each sample period using the
technique of Zar (1984). If fish are in poorer condition in areas with high levels of
recreation, then the slope o f the regression line in this area will be significantly lower
than the slope o f the line for areas with low levels o f recreation.
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CHAPTER 3

RESULTS

Habitat assessment
Pool habitats were similar betweeti areas with low and high levels o f recreational
activities (Table 1). No difference was found between pools in low and high recreation
areas for water depth ( f =0.249, P = 0.624), velocity {F = 0.332, P = 0.574), or
temperature ( F = 0.657, P = 0.427). Conductivity was also similar between the two areas
during May ((/= 39.0, P = 0.382) and June {U =26.0, P = 0.063) but was significantly
greater in high recreation areas in July (U = 18.5, P = 0.012). However, native fishes are
found in areas o f the Virgin River with conductivity ranging fi’om 300pS/cm to well over
2300pS/cm (Cross 1985), and the difference in mean conductivity for July (692 vs. 763
|iS/cm) likely did not influence distributions o f fish. Recreational intensity increased in
both low and high recreation areas throughout the summer, but intensity was always
greater in high than in low recreation areas: May {U = 1.00, P < 0.00), June ((/ = 2.00, P
< 0.00), July (C/= 0.00, P < 0.00).
Although pools were similar between low and high recreation areas, pools in low
recreation areas were somewhat more heterogeneous (higher CV) than in high recreation
areas with respect to depth, temperature, and water velocity (Table 2). Pools in low
recreation areas were more stable (lower CV) than pools in high recreation areas with
13
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respect to depth and conductivity but less stable with respect to velocity. Velocity was
generally more spatially and temporally variable (higher CV) in both areas than either
depth or conductivity.

Patterns o f variation in fish assemblages
Variation in abundance o f fish was dramatically different between areas with low and
high levels o f recreational activities. Most o f the variation in abundance of the three most
common fish species (I. mollispinis, R. osculus, and C. clarki) in low recreation areas
was due to site-specific differences among pools, which accounted for more than 50% of
the variation for each species (Table 3). By contrast, most o f the variation in abundance
of the same three species in high recreation areas (67 - 93% depending on species) was
attributable to a combination of sampling error and pool/month interaction. Although the
within site error term could not be estimated without replication, sampling error was
likely very similar between low and high recreation areas. Consequently, the higher
variation attributable to the combination of sampling error and pool/month interaction
within high recreation areas is likely due to increased pool/month interaction and not
increased sampling error.
Proportional similarity of assemblages was relatively high (PSI > 0.6) among pools in
both low and high recreation areas for each o f the pre-flood sample periods (Table 4).
However, proportional similarity was significantly greater among pools in high than in
low recreation areas for each period {P < 0.05 for each period), indicating assemblages
within high recreation pools were more homogeneous. Assemblages within individual
pools in both areas were also relatively stable firom May through July (PSI > 0.6), but
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post-flood assemblages in high recreation areas appear to have diverged more from pre
flood assemblages than did those in low recreation areas.

Effects o f recreational activities
Although variation in abundance of the three most common species was different
between low and high recreation areas, mean abundance of only one of these species, C.
clarki, was different between low and high recreation areas. No significant difference
was found for densities of L. mollispinis (F = 0.048, P = 0.829), R. osculus (F = 1.746, P
= 0.201), or C. latipinnis (F = 2.217, P = 0.152) between low and high recreation areas;
however, densities o f C. clarki were significantly lower in high recreation areas (F =
7.185, P = 0.014) (Fig. 1). In addition, densities o f C. clarki(F = 8.646, P = 0.001) and
C. latipinnis (F = 7.136, F = 0.002) decreased significantly over the summer in both low
and high recreation areas, and densities of L mollispinis were significantly lower in June
than in July in both areas (F = 3.609, P = 0.036 for rm ANOVA, P = 0.042 for Tukey
HSD post-hoc comparison).
Differences were also found between communities in low and high recreation areas.
Proportions o f L mollispinis were greater in high recreation areas (F = 11.878, P < 0.000)
and proportions o f C. clarki were lower in high recreation areas (F = 11.878, P = 0.003)
over the pre-flood sample periods (Fig. 2). However, no difference was found in post
flood proportions for any species between low and high recreation areas (all P > 0.05).
Community diversity was lower in pools with high levels of recreational activities ( F =
17.78, P = 0.001), and diversity decreased in both low and high recreation pools from
May through July (F = 8.56, P = 0.001) (Fig. 3). Post-flood diversity increased in both
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low and high recreation areas and was not different between the two areas (F = 0.856, P =
0.382).
Although several relationships were found between pool communities (species
abundance and assemblage diversity) and habitat variables (pool depth, temperature, and
water velocity), none of these relationships were very strong. Significant relationships
were found between pool depth and density o f C clarki (P = 0.004,
depth and density o f R. osculus {P = 0.034,

= 0.262); pool

= 0.151 ); and pool depth, temperature, and

assemblage diversity (P = 0.017, R^ = 0.262) within low recreation areas. Significant
relationships were also found between pool depth, water velocity, and density o f C. clarki
{P = 0.019, R^ = 0.301) and between pool depth and assemblage diversity {P = 0.002, R^
= 0.333) in high recreation areas. Only one significant post-flood relationship was found
between pool depth and density of L mollispinis {P < 0.020, R^ = 0.680).
Significant positive correlations were found for most pre-flood species combinations
in both low and high recreation areas, and no negative correlations were found for any
species combination (Table 5). In low recreation areas densities of C. clarki were
significantly correlated with the other three species, and densities o f R. osculus and L
mollispinis were also significantly correlated. Significant correlations in high recreation
areas differed slightly than in low recreation areas, with densities o f L mollispinis
significantly correlated with the other three species and densities of flannelmouth and C.
clarki significantly correlated. Post-flood correlations remained positive for all
combinations; however, only densities o f C. clarki and R. osculus were significantly
correlated.
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Abundance o f younger fish
Younger fish were less abundant in areas with high levels of recreation than in areas
with low levels o f recreation. Density of larval fish was significantly lower in areas with
high levels o f recreation ( f = 4.696, P = 0.045) but was not significantly different
between June and July for both areas {F = 1.569, P = 0.227) (Fig 4). The interaction term
was significant {F= 5.851, P = 0.027), indicating that density was similar between low
and high recreation areas in June but was significantly lower in high recreation areas in
July. Length frequency distributions o f L mollispinis were significantly different
between low and high recreational recreation areas for all pre-flood sample periods: May
{P = 0.012), June {P < 0.000), July {P < 0.000) (Fig. 5). Length frequency distributions
o f C. clarki were also significantly different between low and high recreation areas for all
pre-flood sample periods: May {P < 0.00), June {P < 0.00), July (P < 0.00) (Fig. 5).
Length frequency distributions of R. osculus were similar between low and high
recreation areas in May {P = 0.61) but were significantly different between areas in June
( f = 0.02) and July (? = 0.01) (Fig 5). Due to small numbers of fish present in samples,
length frequency distributions of C. latipinnis were not compared statistically.

Food availability
Food availability did not differ between low and high recreation areas. Algal biomass
was not significantly different between recreation levels (F = 1.138, P = 0.303) or over
time {F =0.325, P = 0.725) (Fig. 6). Drift densities were not significantly different for
any taxa between recreation levels (all P values > 0.10); however, drift densities for all
taxa were significantly different over time (all P values < 0.00) (Fig. 7). Post-hoc
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comparisons indicated that drift densities o f trichoptera, terrestrial insects, tricorythidae,
baetidae, and simuliidae were significantly greater in June than in May or July (all P <
0.01 for post-hoc comparisons) and densities o f baetidae were significantly different only
between May and July {P = 0.004), being greater in May than July. Drift densities of
chironomidae were significantly greater in May and June than in July {P < 0.00), and
densities were not significantly different between May and June (P = 0.349).
Comparisons o f regression lines for fish condition indicated no significant difference
in slopes between recreation levels for L mollispinis (all P > 0.20) or R. osculus (all P >
0.10) (data not shown). Slopes for C. clarki condition were significantly greater in low
recreation areas in May (P <0.01) and July (P < 0.001) but not in June (P > 0.20) (data
not shown). Low numbers of C. latipinnis in samples provided too few data points with
which to perform a meaningful regression analysis o f fish condition.
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CHAPTER 4

DISCUSSION

Natural variation in fish communities o f the North Fork
The North Fork o f the Virgin River appears to contain the least anthropogenically
disturbed fish communities in the Virgin River drainage (Gregory and Deacon 1994);
therefore, communities in areas of the North Fork with low levels o f recreational
activities should be the best representatives o f the natural variability present in the river.
Within these areas, abundance of L. mollispinis, R. osculus, and C. clarki varied more
among pools than over time within each pool (Table 3). In other words, pools with
higher abundance of fish in May also had higher abundance in June and July, and pools
with lower abundance o f fish in May also had lower abundance in June and July. Other
studies have shown similar differences in fish abundance among pools (Gelwick 1990)
and reaches (Gido et al. 1997, Meador and Matthews 1992), and these authors attributed
differences in abundance to differences in physical characteristics among study sites.
Although pools appeared somewhat heterogeneous (Table 2), species abundance was not
strongly related to any o f the habitat variables measured. Site-specific differences in
pools, however, could be related to variables not measured in this study or to other
factors. Freeman and Grossman (1993) found that distributions o f rosyside dace
(Clinostomus funduloides) could not be predicted fi’om point measurements o f depth and
19
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velocity and that habitat features, such as eddies adjacent to higher velocity currents,
more strongly influenced distributions o f these fish.
Although abundance o f most species differed more among pools than over time,
abundance within individual pools was likely not constant over the summer, and
abundance within each pool probably varied some from month to month independent of
the other pools. Lack of replication prevented estimation o f sampling error in this study,
however, this spatial and temporal patchiness may account for at least some o f the
variation in abundance seen for L mollispinis, R. osculus, and C. clarki and may account
for most of the variation in abundance seen for C. latipinnis (Table 3). In addition,
increasing patchiness may account for decreasing mean abundance o f C. latipinnis and C
clarki over the summer (Fig. 1). Based on sampling consistency, Meador and Matthews
(1992) attributed most of the variation seen in fish abundance in a Texas stream to this
spatial and temporal patchiness. Both movements of fish within a stable home range and
diffusive movements throughout larger stream areas may account for patchy variation in
fish abundance seen at the pool scale. Larger benthic fish like the northern hog sucker
{Hypentelium nigricans) appear to have home ranges encompassing several hundred
meters o f stream and multiple habitats (Matheney and Rabeni 1995). Smaller dace may
generally have home ranges of only 10 to 20 m and encompass a single pool or riffle (Hill
and Grossman 1987); however, movements over distances greater than 100 m and
between different habitats may also be a routine occurrence among small fish that
generally occupy relatively limited areas o f a stream (Freeman 1995). In one marking
study, individuals o f L mollispinis were found to regularly travel 25 m upstream or
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downstream between monthly captures (Rinne 1971), and movements of C. latipinnis and
C clarki are likely much greater.
Even though abundance of assemblage members varies among individual pools in the
North Fork, assemblages themselves appear to be relatively similar among different pools
(Table 4). In addition, assemblages within individual pools appear to be relatively similar
over time. PSI values over 60% have been suggested to be indicative of relatively stable
assemblages (Matthews et al. 1988, Matthews 1998), and, based on this scale,
assemblages in the North Fork appear to be relatively stable over time. Both pool
assemblages in a southeastern stream (Sheldon and Meffe 1994) and in a midwestem
stream (Matthews et al. 1994) have similarly been shown to be relatively stable over time.
Stability o f habitat has been suggested to positively influence stability of fish
assemblages (Gido et al. 1997, Matthews et al. 1988). Coefficients o f variation for
habitat variables over time suggest that pools in low recreation areas are relatively stable
(Table 2), and this stability may contribute to the stability of these assemblages. Biotic
interactions may also help account for the spatial and temporal similarity of pool
assemblages. Cyprinids and catastomids are frequently found foraging together within
streams (Matthews 1998), and water column feeders have been shown to feed on items
dislodged and suspended in the water column by benthic foragers (Gorman 1988). Most
o f the fish in the North Fork appear to have significant positive associations with one
another (Table 3), and foraging associated benefits appear likely. These biotic
interactions may contribute to the similarity of communities among pools and to the
stability o f assemblages over time.
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Effects o f recreational activities
Patterns o f variation in species abundance was dramatically different between areas
with low and high levels o f recreational activities. Whereas most o f the variation in
abundance o f L mollispinis, R. osculus, and C clarki in areas with low levels o f
recreation was due to differences among pools, abundance o f these same three species in
areas with high levels of recreation appeared much more spatially and temporally patchy
(Table 3). This increased patchy abundance may account for the significantly lower
abundance o f C. clarki in high recreation areas (Fig. 1). Increased spatial and temporal
variation in fish abundance in high recreation areas may be due to recreational activities
frightening fish and increasing the patchy nature o f fish distributions. Many species of
fish are known to school in response to the presence of a predator (Bond 1996), and
recreational activities may elicit this behavior in native fish o f the North Fork.
Assemblages among pools in high recreation areas were significantly more similar than
assemblages among pools in low recreation areas (Table 4), which may reflect stronger
associations due to anti-predator behavior elicited by recreational activities. However,
correlations o f fish species abundance did not reflect a tendency toward stronger
associations in high recreation areas (Table S).
Although communities within both low and high recreation areas appear to be
relatively homogeneous and stable (Table 4), significant differences existed between
communities within the two areas. Higher proportions o f L. mollispinis and lower
proportions o f C. clarki characterize assemblages in high recreation areas (Fig. 2).
Proportional abundance o f members in both assemblages change over time, but the
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differences between assemblages in low and high recreation areas remain. Differences in
the two assemblages are reflected in the lower community diversity seen in high
recreation areas (Fig. 3). Together, these results support the hypothesis that recreational
activities are disturbing fish communities, resulting in lower abundance o f C. clarki and
lower community diversity within areas with high levels of recreational activities.
Data also seem to support the hypothesis that recreation is reducing the abundance of
younger fish. Compared to areas with low levels of recreational activities, abundance of
larval fish decreased in areas with high levels of recreational activities in July (Fig. 4).
This result is not surprising considering that people frequently disturb the shallow pools
on the river margin which serve as nurseries to these fish. A significant shift in size class
abundance o f R. osculus took place in June and July within high recreation areas
compared to June and July samples in low recreation areas (Fig. S). This decrease in
abundance o f younger fish in high recreation areas may be due to younger fish being
more sensitive to disturbance than adults, reacting with greater movement or mortality
than older fish. Although histograms seem to also indicate lower abundance o f smaller
size classes o f L mollispinis and C. clarki in June and July within areas with high levels
of recreational activities, no significant shift took place for continuous distributions of
these fish.
Data did not support the hypothesis that recreational activities are reducing food
availability for native fish. Food availability in the form of algae (Fig. 6) and
macroinvertebrate drift (Fig. 7) were not significantly different between areas with low
and high levels o f recreational activities over the summer. The lack o f difference for
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macroinvertebrate drift is not too surprising considering that drift is continually supplied
from upstream areas that experience only low levels of recreational activities. However,
the lack o f significant difference was surprising for algal biomass. Recreationists in the
North Fork appear to substantially disrupt the substrate. Waders walk on cobble and
sand, and waders and tubers move cobble and small boulders to build small dams to
increase water levels. All o f these activities appear to remove algal material from the
rocks. Consequently, lack of significant difference in algal biomass may be the result of
sampling design rather than a true lack of difference. Significant differences in condition
of C. clarki between low and high recreation areas during May and July may be
indicative o f differences in food availability.

Comparison o f recreational and natural disturbances
The two flash floods that occurred in the North Fork during sampling redistributed
fish throughout the river (Fig. 2) and resulted in greater community diversity within pools
in both low and high recreation areas (Fig. 3). The floods appear to have “reset” the
stream ecosystem, with post-flood diversity and proportional species abundance in areas
with both low and high levels o f recreational activities resembling that found in low
recreation areas in May. These results suggest that natural disturbance is important for
maintaining community diversity in pools in the North Fork. These effects o f natural
disturbance differ from those o f recreational disturbance, which resulted in lower
diversity and greater dominance within the community. On the surface, these results
support predictions o f the intermediate disturbance hypothesis (Connell 1978), which
proposes that intermediate levels of disturbance maintain maximum community diversity
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whereas higher levels lead to dominance o f the community by quick colonizers.
However, the intermediate disturbance hypothesis is based on the idea of competitive
hierarchies and competitive displacement, and competition among stream fish in the
North Fork seems minimal (Greger and Deacon 1988, Table 5). In stream systems
without strong competitive interactions, flash flood disturbances may be important in
preventing deterministic factors, such as habitat selection and associative behaviors
among fish, from leading to lower diversity within smaller scale habitats. Thus, a balance
between deterministic and stochastic factors may lead to the greatest community diversity
in the North Fork even in the absence of strong competitive interactions.
The relative importance o f abiotic and biotic factors in pre-flood communities appears
to be different in low and high recreational disturbance areas (Table 3). Whereas habitat
selection seems to be the more important factor in determining species abundance in low
recreation areas, biotic interactions may play more of a role in determining abundance in
high recreation areas. The increased proportional similarity of community members
among pools in high recreation areas may indicate an increase in the importance of biotic
factors in these areas (Table 4). Post-flood proportional similarity among pools
decreased in both low and high recreation areas, possibly indicating a break down o f both
habitat associations and biotic interactions. Interestingly, L mollispinis, showed a
relatively strong post-flood relationship with pool depth

= 0.68) but did not show a

significant pre-flood relationship in either low or high recreation areas. In addition, most
pair-wise correlations o f species abundance were non-significant post-flood, suggesting
decreased biotic interactions within the turbid waters. Thus, floods may serve not only to
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redistribute fish among habitats, but also to reduce the deterministic interactions among
fish species and between fish and habitat features.

Management recommendations
Although results of this study suggest that recreational activities do disturb native fish
in the North Fork, implications for conservation and management are less clear. At
present levels, recreational disturbance in the North Fork may not affect long-term
abundance and distribution o f native fish, and native fish communities would likely
recover quickly in the absence of recreational disturbance. Even moderate flash floods
like the ones seen during this study appear to reconfigure stream channel habitats altered
by recreationists and redistribute fish throughout the river (Fig. 2). Both benthic algae
and macroinvertebrates have been shown to quickly recover after flash floods (Fisher et
al. 1982), and their recovery from any reduction in biomass caused by recreational
disturbance would also presumably be quick. However, an important factor in
community recovery after disturbance is the presence o f nearby colonizing populations
(Detenbeck et al. 1992, Meffe and Sheldon 1990, Peterson and Bayley 1993, Sheldon and
Meffe 1994). An increase in the spatial extent of recreational disturbance could decrease
supplies o f colonists and reduce populations o f rarer species txlow critical levels.
Consequently, restricting recreation to its present levels and locations would likely reduce
the potential for long-term consequences.
The greatest potential threat to spinedace and other native fish from recreation may be
lowered reproductive success. Evidence was found to indicate both reduced abundance
o f larval fish (Fig. 4) and reduced abundance o f smaller size classes o f fish (Fig. 5) within
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high recreational disturbance areas. Recreational activities, which typically begin in late
May, probably do not overlap with spawning o f C. clarki (from March through the first of
May; Ivanyi et al. 1995), but may overlap with spawning of L mollispinis (from April
through June; Rinne 1971). Reproductive success could potentially be enhanced within
disturbed areas by restricting recreational use during the spring spawning season.
Survivorship o f larval fish could also possibly be enhanced by reducing disturbance to
shallow water nursery areas along the river margin which appear to be heavily impacted
by recreationists. Management actions such as creation of restricted access buffer zones
between heavily disturbed areas and increased efforts at public education through signage
may help reduce impacts. In addition, removal of flood control gabions and improvement
o f shoreline habitat in other parts o f the North Fork could create new larval nursery areas
and mitigate any reductions in larval abundance due to recreational activities.
The adoption o f an adaptive management strategy may be the best approach to
regulating river recreation for the conservation o f L. mollispinis and other native fish in
the North Fork of the Virgin River. Because the Virgin River above Timpoweap Canyon,
especially within Zion National Park, presently harbors the least anthropogenically
altered fish community in the Virgin River Basin (Addley and Hardy 1993, Gregory and
Deacon 1994, Valdez et al. 1990), minimizing further anthropogenic disturbance in this
area is uniquely important (Williams and Deacon 1998). Consequently, restricting
recreation to its present levels and locations within the park may be especially critical. If
continued monitoring in the North Fork reveals decreased resiliency o f the aquatic
communities or if development o f the Virgin River outside park boundaries continues to
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reduce habitat for native fishes, then it may become necessary to reevaluate acceptable
disturbance levels within park boundaries.
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APPENDIX I

FIGURES

Fig. 1 Abundance o f fish species within pools in low and high recreation areas of the
North Fork of the Virgin River, May through August 1997. Density o f desert sucker was
significantly lower in high recreation areas (P < 0.03), and density o f desert sucker and
flannelmouth sucker decreased in both low and high recreation areas over the summer (P
< 0.05). Density of Virgin spinedace was significantly greater in July than in June in
both areas (P < 0.05).
Fig. 2 Proportional abundance o f fish species composing assemblages within pools in
low and high recreation areas of the North Fork o f the Virgin River, May through August
1997. Proportions o f spinedace were significantly greater in high recreation areas and
proportions of desert sucker were significantly lower in high recreation areas over the
pre-flood sample periods (P < 0.05). No significant difference was found for proportions
of any species between low and high recreation areas post-flood. Abbreviations for taxa
are: (CL) Catostomus latipinnis, (CC) Catostomus clarki, (RO) Rhinichthys osculus, and
(LM) Lepidomeda mollispinis mollispinis.
Fig. 3 Diversity o f fish assemblages within pools in low and high recreation areas of
the North Fork o f the Virgin River, May through August 1997. Diversity was
29
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significantly lower in high recreation areas (P < 0.05) and diversity decreased in both
areas over the pre-flood sample periods (P < 0.05). Post-flood diversity was not
significantly different between low and high recreation areas (P > 0.05). Error bars
represent one standard error of the mean.
Fig. 4 Density o f larval fish in low and high recreation areas of the North Fork of the
Virgin River, June through July 1997. Density o f larval fish was significantly lower in
high recreation areas in July (P < 0.05).
Fig. 5 Relative frequencies o f size classes o f each species o f fish within pools in low
recreation areas ( □ ) and in high recreation areas ( g ) o f the North Fork o f the Virgin
River, May through July 1997. Data for flannelmouth sucker are not shown due to low
numbers these fish in samples. Abscissa values are the upper bound for each size class
(eg. “60” represents fish from 51 mm through 60 mm).
Fig. 6 Algal biomass in low and high recreation areas o f the North Fork o f the Virgin
River, May through July 1997. Biomass was not significantly different between
recreation levels.
Fig. 7 Mean drift density for each taxa o f macroinvertebrate in low and high
recreation areas o f the North Fork o f the Virgin River, May through July 1997. Densities
were not significantly different between low and high recreation areas for any o f the taxa
or for total number o f insects.
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Table 1 Chemical, physical, and recreational characteristics o f pools sampled in low and high recreation areas o f the North Fork of
the Virgin River, May through August 1997. Data are mean (standard error).
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Depth (m)

0.43
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^significant difference between low and high disturbance areas (P < 0.05).
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Table 2 Spatial and temporal variation for habitat data collected from pools in low and high recreation areas o f the North Fork o f the
Virgin River, May through August 1997, as measured by coefficient o f variation (CV). Data are CVs expressed as a percentage for
spatial variation between pools and mean CV expressed as a percentage for temporal variation within pools. Temporal variation
excludes post-flood samples. Higher CV indicates greater heterogeneity (between pools) or lower stability (within pools).
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Table 3 Results o f random effects 2-way ANOVA to determine spatial and temporal variation in abundance of fish species sampled
in low and high recreation areas o f the North Fork o f the Virgin River, May through July, 1997. Variance is partitioned among pool,
month, and error (including interaction effects). Percent variance accounted for by each component is also shown.
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Low recreation

8

High recreation

■D
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% var

MS

F

% var

Pool

0.314

7.22*

65

0.134

0.97

0

Month

0.105

2.42

4

0.242

1.74

7

Error

0.043

31

0.139

Pool

0.168

5.91*

6

0.097

2.23

33

Month

0.076

2.68

5

0.014

0.32

0

Error

0.028

35

0.043

Pool

0.335

5.18*

53

0.092

1.00

0

Month

0.236

3.66*

8

0.462

5.07*

29

Error

0.065

39

0.091

Pool

0.072

1.98

24

0.054

3.25*

28
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0.059

1.63

4

0.152

9.06*
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0.036
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Table 4 Spatial and temporal variation o f fish assemblages within pools in low and high recreation areas o f the North Fork o f the
Virgin River, May through August 1997, as measured by proportional similarity index (PSI). Data are mean PS! values for all
pairwise comparisons between pools within low and high recreation areas (spatial) and mean PSI values for month-to-month
comparisons within pools (temporal). Higher PSI values indicate greater similarity (between pools) or greater stability (within pools).
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Table S Spearman rank correlation coefficients ( ) for pairwise comparisons of densities of fish taxa caught in the North Fork of the
Virgin River, May through August, 1997. Data for pre-flood coefficients are integrated over the first three sample periods (May through
July) within each recreation level. Coefficients for post-flood data are integrated over both recreation levels. Codes for fish taxa are:
L moUispinis (LM), R. osculus (RO), C. clarki (CC), C. latipimis (CL).
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